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The ky^elikea
good and. a discrete prince seing that his commons in the Parliament house had releasedthe loane, entendyng somewhat to requite the same, graunted to them a general! Pardon

fences, certayn great offences and debtes only except: also he aided them for the
e of there greues against the spi. itua.tie, and caused two newe billes to be made in-

^ly^both
tor the probate of Testamentes and mortuaries, which billes were so reson-

3 that t.ie spiritna!! lordes assented to them all though thei were sore against there myndesand in especiall the probate of Testamentes sore displeased the bishopes, and the mor-
tuaries sore displeased the persones and vicars.

After these Aetes thus agreed, the Commons, made a nother acte for pluralities, of bene-
fices, none residence, biyng and Celling and takyng of fermes by spirituall persones, which
acte so displeased tl:a spirilualtic that the priestes railed on the commons of the common
house, and called them ueretikes, and scismatikcs, for the which diuerse priestes were po-
nishcd.

This acte was sore debated aboue in the parliament chambre, and the Lordes spirituall
wouldem nou'se consent. Wherlbre the kyng perceiuing the grudge of his commons, cau-
sed eight lordes and eight of his commons to mete in the starre chambre at an after none,
and ther was sore debatyng of the cause, insomuche that the temporal! Lordes of the vpper
house, which were there, toke parte with the Commons, agaynst the spiritual! lordes and

by force of re.^on rinsed them to assent to tin- bil with a litlc qualifiyng, whiclie bill the
nexte day was wholy agreed to in the lorues house, to the great reioisyng of the lay people,
and to the greate disp!easor of the spiritual! porsones.

Duryng this Parliami it was brought dount to the commons, the boke of articles whichc
the Lordes had put to the kyng agaynste the Cardinal!, the chief articles were these.

First that he without the kynges assent had procured to be a Legate, by reason whereof
he toke away the right of all bishopes and spiritual persones.

Item, in ;ill writynges which he wrot to Home or any other forayn Prince, he wrot Ego
et liC.v meus, I and my kyng, as who woulde say that the kyng were his seruaunt.

Item ihiit he hath sclaundered the church of Engi-uul in the courte of Rome, for his

sugge tion to be legate was to reforms ihe churche of Englande, which as he wrote was Facta

in n'probum censum.

Item, he without the kynges assent, caried the kynges great Seale, with hym into Flaun-

ders when he was sent ambassad to the Emperoure.
Item, he without the kynges assent, sent a commission to Sir Gregory de Cassado,

knighte,


